General Career Resources:

The Career Project (job profiles completed by professionals in the industry) http://thecareerproject.org/

Visual CV (online portfolio resource) http://www.visualcv.com/

Recruiters (information on what recruiters look for and how they work with job seekers) www.ere.net

Green Jobs:

Sustainable Business www.sustainablebusiness.com

American Wind Energy Association www.awea.org

Solar Energy Industries Association www.seia.org

Electronic Recycles www.electronicrecyclers.com

Government Jobs:


USA Jobs http://www.usajobs.com/

Government Jobs http://www.governmentjobs.com/


CINEMA

Cineworks (post house in Miami and New Orleans) http://www.cineworks.com/?page_id=152

Creative Hotlist http://www.creativehotlist.com/
Crew Net (subscription) http://www.crew-net.com/

Disney Recruiting Twitter profile http://twitter.com/DisneyABC

EntertainmentCareers.net http://www.entertainmentcareers.net/index.asp

Filmstaff.com www.filmstaff.com

Get that Gig (Entertainment and PR jobs) http://www.getthatgig.com/

IFP http://www.ifp.org/jobs/

Jobs in Sports http://www.jobsinsports.com/

Mandy.com http://www.mandy.com/1/filmtvjobs.cfm?jt=usa

Maslow Media Group (subscription) http://www.maslowmedia.com/

Media Job Market http://nielsen.careers.adicio.com/careers/jobsearch/results


NewEnglandFilm http://www.newenglandfilm.com/jobs.htm

Out in Television and Film http://www.outintvandfilm.org/career/studionets.html


ProductionHub http://www.productionhub.com/jobs/

ShowBizJobs http://www.showbizjobs.com/


UTA Job List http://www.tempdiaries.com/p/job-list.html

Variety Careers (subscribe) http://www.variety.com/index.asp?layout=cc_links2&type=productioncrew

Professional Associations

American Federation of Television and Radio Artists www.aftra.com

American Film Institute http://www.afi.com/

American Institute of Graphic Arts (AIGA) www.aiga.com

Academy of Television Arts and Sciences (ATAS) www.emmys.com
Academy of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences www.oscars.org

American Film Institute http://www.afi.com/10top10/

American Society of Cinematographers http://www.theasc.com/

Association of Independent Video and Film Makers http://www.aivf.org/

Directors Guild of America (subscribe) http://www.dga.org/index2.php3

Graphic Artists Guild http://www.gag.org/

Graphic Arts Information Network (GAIN) www.gain.net


Independent Film and Television Alliance http://www.ifta-online.org/

International Animated Film Society – ASIFA Hollywood http://www.asifa-hollywood.org/

International Cinematographers Guild http://www.cameraguild.com/

International Documentary Association http://www.documentary.org/

International Women’s Writing Guild http://www.iwwg.org/

Out in Television and Film http://www.outintvandfilm.org/index.html

Producers Guild of America (subscribe) http://www.producersguild.org/pg/

Specialty Graphic Imaging Association http://www.sgia.org/

Women in Film http://www.wif.org/

Writers Guild of America, West http://www.wga.org/

Writers Guild of America, East http://www.wgaeast.org/

Other Resources

Big Film Shorts http://www.bigfilmshorts.com/

BlackFilm.com http://www.blackfilm.com/home/

CastingList.com http://www.castinglist.com/

FilmFestivals.com http://www.filmfestivals.com/index.shtml

Filmmaker Magazine http://www.filmmakermagazine.com/
FilmSound.org http://www.filmsound.org/


The Hollywood Reporter http://www.hollywoodreporter.com/hr/index.jsp

Imagine Magazine http://www.imaginewebsite.com/

Independent: Film & Video Monthly (magazine)

IFP http://www.ifp.org/

Job Radio FM (career advice podcasts) http://jobradio.fm/

Kemps International Production Directory http://www.kftv.com/

Mandy’s Film & TV Resources http://www.mandy.com/

Media Job Pod (advice from professionals regarding job search) http://www.mediajobpod.org/

Movie-Page www.movie-page.com

Pixar “Creating a Demo Reel” http://www.pixar.com/careers/Creating-a-Demo-Reel

Post Magazine http://www.postmagazine.com/me2/default.asp

Reel-Exchange (Reel Demo Examples) http://reel-exchange.com/

Real Screen http://www.realscreen.com/

Variety http://www.variety.com/

Video Systems (magazine)